
Tuesday, September 22, 1874,

LOCAL DKFAR TMENT,
NO CUTS INSERTED.

No Out or stereotypy will be Inserted in thU pappr,
unless light faoo kudun metal bases.

IN CONSEQUENCE of a change thatIs to take place In the Postal Laws,
which will compel US TO PRE-PA- Y all
postage, we make a change In the Sub-
scription price upon papers mailed to
subscribers residing out of the County,
and on subscriptions received after this
date will pre-pa- y the postage.

Terms to Subscribers OUT of the
County, (which Includes the Postage.)
$1.60 per year. Subscribers WITHIN
the County will receive the paper at
former rates.

Democratic County Convention. The
Democratic convention, to nominate a
county ticket, will meet on next Monday,
the 28th inst. The delegate elections nre
to be held on Saturday, of this week.

Personal. We received a call a fow days
since, from Mr. Cornman, of the Hunting-
don Monitor. Wo are sorry that we hap-

pened to be absent, but hope to bo more
fortunate should he call again. We consid-

er the Monitor the beat paper published in
Huntingdon county.

Those interested will do well to bear in
mind the fact that where the right to vote
depends upon the payment of tax it must
be paid thirty days before the day of elec-

tion. A tax receipt given after the third
day'of October will not avail. As the
new election law changes the rule in this
respect double precaution should be taken.
XjVondcrful Growth of Apples. Last
week, Mr. Wm. MchafTc, of this borough,
brought to our oflice a twig of an apple
tree about fifteen inches in length, having
on it over fifty woll formed apples. The
bunch had the appearance of an enormous
cluster of grapes, and waB a curiosity worth
seeing. What is still more remarkable, is
the fact that though grown on a large tree
there was no fruit except on this one limb.

Republican Conference. The meeting
of the Republican Conferees for this Dis
trict, took place last week, at Mifllintown,
On the 87th ballot, Col. Laughorne Wiatar
received the nomination, the vote standing
Wistar 12; Stewart 5; Duffleld 1. Mr.
Lyons, of Juniata, had been withdrawn
after the 80th ballot. On the first ballot
the vote stood, Lyons of Juniata county,
3 J Stewart of Franklin, 4 ; Wistar of Perry,
5 ; Dufllold of Fulton county, 3 ; Allaman
of Snyder county,' 8.

A Democratic Congressional Candidate
was selected on Friday last, after much
wiro pulling and many ballots. The can
didate selected was W. S. Stenger, Esq., of
Franklin county. On the three ballots im
mediately preceding the last, the voto was
as follows :

Perry 3, Juniata 3, Franklin 2, Fulton 1,

(Robinson) 0 votod for J. A. Magoe, Sny-

der 8, Huntingdon 3, Fulton 28, voted
for R. Milton Bpeer. Franklin 1, (White)
voted for W. S. Stenger.

On the last ballot all who bad voted for
Magee, cast their votes for Mr. Stengor-M- r.

White's vote making the nomination,
The last named gentleman would have
voted for Mr. Bpeer, had Mr. Stenger been
withdrawn.'

We wero at Newport shortly after the
decision was made, and while some Demo
crats were as full of smllos as a sunflower Is

full of -- seeds, others looked as though
wormwood and vinegar bad been freely
given them.

Riverside Park and Agricultural Asso-

ciation, of Juniata county, will hold their
fair at Mifllintown, Pa., 22d, 23rd, 24th and
25th of September, 1874. This enterprise
has flourished wonderfully, having only
been organized some three months, and
having in that short space of time, graded
a mile track, which is acknowledged to
be one of the very best in the state erected
fences, offices, buildings, Judges stand
Grand stand 100 feet long, with roof, etc.
Premiums to speed exceed $000, and to
other departments over (500. Rob't. Mc-

Meen, of Mifllintown, Secretary. '
Inspection and Review. On Thursday,

September 24, a grand review of the com
'panies composing the Fourth Division of

the National Guard of Pennsylvania, con
mating of the counties of Schuylkill,
Dauphin, Lebanon, Montour, Nortbumbor
land, Union, Snyder, Juniata, Perry, Cum
berland, Franklin, Adams, and York, will
take place in narrisburg. There will be
twenty comr&ios of colored Infantry, and
three companip of cavalry-presen- t, repre
senting the counties of Dauphin, Lebanon,
York, Cumberland, Perry, Northumber
land and Schuylkill.

Arrested. A man named J. Carbough,
claiming to be from Lebanon and Reading,
was arrested at Yeagertown, Mifflin oo
on Monday, on suspicion of being a horse
thief. He had a horse which he offered
dirt-ohea- the ankles of which had evi
dently been painted. He was lodged i

jail. ' J,
139". One of the greatest novelties Id Jet li

standing, Oaring collar, formed entirely of Jet
beads, lining on wire. I hit is rounder wa
n front, and the lower edge is trimmed

Jet fringe. The lace ruff Is to be worn in
Ide. Kfora Pemorttt'i Monthly for October.

Stljc mc0, New LMoomficlii, Ja.

Cattle Plscaso In York County, Pa.
The York oounty Democrat of last weok
says : " The now cattlo disease which the
past week made its appearance in this vi-

cinity has made sad work among some of
our finest thorough bred herds. At this
writing, Monday, P. A. & A. & 8. Small
have lost twelve head of Alderny, Ilolstein,
and Durham cattlo, one a Durham bull of
about two thousand pounds weight. Sev
eral more are sick and are expected to dio.
The disease, generally, kills in about twenty-f-

our hours. Several cows also died in
the neighborhood supposed to have been
aflbcted by the same cause. The origin of
the disease here is attributed to the fact of

drove of Texas cattle having been pastur--

in Mclntyre's moadow, a few weoks
ago, oflor which Alessrs. Small s cattle
broke down the fence from the meadow
adjoining and grazed on the Mclntyre's
meadow after the Texas cattle had loft. It

said by experienced drovers that native
cattle are liable to this disease if put in the
same pasture with, or soon after the Texas
cattlo. Several of these dead cattle were

pencd and examined. The disease- is
found in the lungs ; one side becomes in
flamed and filled with black blood. The
kidneys also become affected, causing
blood to pass from the animal whon the
disease commences to show itself. The
theory is that these Texas cattle are full

live ticks, which drop from the animal,
get in the grass, and our native cattlo
while eating will snuff them up and take
them into the lungs, which to them prove
poisonouB, while to the Texas cattle they
are perfectly harmless.

Experienced drovers understand this so
well that they will never herd a drove of
native cattle in a yard or pasture previous-

ly occupied by Texas cattlo, knowing dis-

ease and loss of stock must follow. In
some parts of the west laws are in force pre
venting Texas cattle from being unloaded
from the cars in somo counties. It seems
after the drove of Texas cattle in Mcln-

tyre's meadow was disposed of a drove of
nativo stock cattle was put into the same
pasture. Wa are informed some of these
last wore sold into Warrington, Windsor
and probably other townships, and some of
them have since died from tho same
disease. . .

Accident near Ilarrlsbnrg. Quito a
serious accident happened on the R. R.
near Harrisburg on Tuesday last, result-

ing in probable fatal Injuries to a Mr.
Johnson, conductor of a freight car belong-

ing to Zacharias & Bon, of Mechanicsburg,
and serious injury to Mr. Wilson Cramer,
the company's train-mast- at Mifllintown.
The switch loading from the siding to the
main north track was loft open, and when
the Schuylkill and Susquehanna coal and
freight train pulled out, the engino, No.
845, of the Philadelphia and Reading rail-

road, ran off the track. At the same time
the Paoiflo express train eastward bound
was seen approaching, yet it was too late
to give signal. A collision ensued, in
which tho passenger engino. No. 422, had
its cylinder broken, and was otherwise
damaged. The springs, trucks, boxes and
braces on the passenger cars were all
knocked out of place.

The sides of the cars were considerably
scratched, and the glass in some of the
windows was badly broken. Some of the
steps on the side nearest the freight train
were entirely broken off, and others wero
considerably twisted. The freight engino,
No. 345, was badly used up, one side be-

ing completoltakon off, steam chest bro
ken, the jacket stripped from the boiler,
and the machinery badly damaged.

Mr. Creamer was riding on the engine of
the Pacific express, and was thrown out by
the concussion, receiving a cut on bis
head, being stunned and considerably
bruised about the body. .

The two injured men were taken to the
Hairisburg depot where every attention
was shown them at the hands of the rail
way company's surgeons, after which Mr,

Johnson was conveyed to bis residence, on
North Second street, and Mr. Creamer sent
to his home at Mifllintown, on the Mail
train west.

Doran uuzzara, tho nreman on the pas
senger engine, sustained slight bruises and
scratches about the face. The engiueor
and fireman of the freight engine, as well
as the engineer of the passenger engine,
escaped without injury. None of the pas-
sengers on the Pacific express sustained
any injury whatever, and they with their
baggage were transferred to other cars and
sent on their journey.

An Attack in the Rear. On Saturday
evening a week, as Mr. John Doaring, Jr,
of Juuiata county, was on his way borne
to Licking Creek, a huge ram came up be
hind him very stealthily and struck him
with such force as to throw him heavily
upon the ground. While in the act of re-

gaiuing his feet the animal struck him
very severe blow on the side of the faoe,
cutting his cneek and otherwise bruising
him about the bead. In falling his band
came In contact; with a sharp piece of wood
that bad been driven into the ground,
which entered It in the palm, and pierced,
bis band completely through. '

At last ac
counts the wounds received were very pain-
ful and caused 11m rnuoh suffering nn.d un-

enhB. Democrat jr Regiiter.

Arrest of a Postmaster. G. W. Daley,
the postmaster at Fhillipsburg, Pa., was
arrested Friday last at the instance of
speoial agent Hays, of the Postofllce De-

partment, for embezzling money orders
fun ds, and stealing money from registered
lotter packages. On the first charge be
gave bail in the sum of 11,500, but failed
to procure tho bail required, $3,000, on tho
latter. For somo lime past complaints
have been made in that quarter, and the
agent has been on the scent but failed
hitherto to detect the guilty party. Mr.
Daicy, tho postmaster, was so highly es-

teemed by bis neighbors that to suspect
him was thought almost a crime. lie was
a membor of the Mothodist church a lead
er in the choir and of apparently irre
proachable character. The facts in the
case which arc incontrovertable, fell like
a thunder clap upon his friends. Various
other charges of a similar character will be
prelerred against him we are told at the
proper time. He was placed in the hands
of a proper officer, who permitted him to
escapo, but he will doubtless soon be ar-
rested again. Altoona Tribune.

An Accident and Miraculous Escape.
On Friday evening last, a little grandchild
of Dr. Ulrich, two years old, fell from the
third-stor- y window of the Doctor's resi
dence, on Cumberland street, to the stono
pavement beneath, and yet tho little fellow
sustained no serious injury. With his luck
ho should be educated for a soldier.
Lebanon Courier.

lirlcf ItcniH.
Only seven gentlemen aspire to be an

associate judge in this county,who hope to
win by democratic votes.

The Grand Jury of Franklin county has
pronounced the county prison a disgrace to
the county.

The farmers are now as anxious for clear
weather, as tbey were a week since for
rain. About 0 inches of water have fallen
since Wednesday noon. .

The Cumberland County Teachors' In
stitute will be held in the Court House,
at Carlisle, during the first week in No
vember.
sE. Dugan of Wheat field township is now

erecting a fine bank barn, and another
similar structure, has just been completed,
on the farm owned by Samuel Shearer, in
the same twp.

Jhe Newport boys badly beat the boys
ot tins borough, at tne matcn game ot Dan
on Saturday atternoon. we suppose our
boys thought it would be bad manners to

--boat their visitors, and so played off.
The Duncannon Record is now edited by

Mr. Sylvester Shelter, Mr. Vines having
withdrawn from the Record for the purpose
of connecting himself with a western pa
per. The Record has been much improved
under tho present management

On Monday a week the employees of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com
pany were put on half-tim-e, working two
weeks out of the month, at eight hours por
day. A general stagnation of trade and
business is the alleged reason for the stop
page

SllEIlMANSDALE, Sept. 10 tli, '74.
Mr. Editor : Shermansdale Couuoil, No.

180, O. of U. A. M., held a basket pic-ni- c.

at Huston's Rock, Saturday September
12th, a good many folks participated.
Everything passed oil quietly and all ap
peared to enjoy themselves. The stars and
stripes were flying to the breeze, also a
banner with tho inscription, " Honesty,
Industry and Sobriety." At three o'clock
the audionce was addressed by A. U.
Glonn, on the principles of the Ordor, after
which the closing ode was sung by the
members and all went again to enjoy them-
selves as host they could until darkness
closed the scene and all went home woll
pleased with the day's enjoyment.

MEMBER.

Cumberland County. From the am- -

berland county papers of last week, we
copy the following :

A

C

llarrv Rellov. a nainter emnloved in
painting St. John's Episcopal Church, on
Monday afternoon last feu oil tne scanold,
wnue engaged In painting on the tear end
of the building. The rope which held the
cross beam bad slipped off one end, pre
cipitating him to the ground, a distance
about thirty feet. We are glad to say that
he was not seriously burt,only being slight
ly bruised about the head. volunteer.

On Friday of last week, a little daughter
or U. Li. btouller, who resides near JNew- -
burg, while in the act of climbing on a
grain drill, which was returning from the
field, one of her limbs was oaught in the
revolving wheel, breaking it above the
ankle. The injured child is recovering
rapidly, jxewt.

Church Notice.
Preaching in the M. E. church on Bun- -

day evening, prayer meeting on Thursday
evening.

Presbyterian Church Preach Inn every
Habbatu until lurtner notice, atli a.m.,
and 7 p. in., and prayer meeting each
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock.

Parade. The Russell Guard are ordered
to parade in Harrisburg on the 24th inst,
by order or Mat. uen. J. K.. Beytred.

1 be special train will be at .Newport at
1 :30 a. m. The company must be in New
port, on the night of Wednesday the 23rd.

iiy order or
: J. M. Weiblky, Capt.

Stone and Earthen Ware. The sub
scribers, proprietors of the Juniata Pottery,
near Newport, desires to give notice that
they are keeping up a full variety of stone
and earthen ware, and are prepared to
promptly till orders for all goods in their
line at low prices. Post office address,
.Newport, rerry co., I'a.

Om. M. & T. Miller.

tT Demorest's Monthly Magazine for Oc
tober, as always, is residendeut In Its new
styles for too coming Tall, and Its elaborate
contents of Literature, Music, Poetry, Fash
ions, Household matters, etc. Oet a copy, and
subscribe. Only Three Dollars per year, with
a superb Chroino premium worth $15. Publish
ed at 17 East 14th Street, New York.

County Trice Current.

Bloomfield, September 2 2, 1874.

Flax Seed 1 60
Potatoes 7

Butter V pound 15 18 cts.- -
Errs fl dozen, 18 "
Dried Apples V pound 4 eta "
Dried Peaches 8 0 12ets. V.
realed reaches 18 Q 22 cts. "
Cherries 5 cts. "

Pitted 15 4 18 cts. "
Blackberries 8 8 cts. "
Unions V bushel 78 "

SEwrOUX MARKETS,
t Corrected" Weekly by Kougti S Jlrother.)

DEALERS IN

Newport, September 1 0, 1874.
Flour, Extra 18 60

Super. 8 00
White Wheat bu 1 20 a 1 20

Red Wheat,. 115 011a
Rye 7575
Corn 75875
Oats V 32 pounds DO

Barley go
Clover Seed 6 0005 00
Timothy Seed 3.00
Flax Seed 1 75
Potatoes 00 90

Ground Alumn Salt 1 8061 80
Llmeburncr's Coal, 2 40
StovoCoal,.: 4 50 0550
Pea Coal 3 00
Smith Coal,.... 25 cts. V bus.
Cross Tles,84 feet long 50 Q 60 cents
Bacon 9 0 12

FISH, SALT, LIME AND COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

lowest Market nates.
sT Five per cent on for Cash.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

BY 11. C. WOODWARD BON
Carlisle, September 18, 1874.

Family Flour 15.76
Superfine Flour 4.00
Superfine Rye Flour 4 .50
White Wheat 1.15
Red Wheat, 1.00
Rye 70
Corn 70
Oats 45

Cloverseed 4.75
Tlmothyseed, 2.75 t
Flaxseed 1 .80
O. A. Salt 1.50

Philadelphia Price Current.
f CORRECTED WEEKLY

Philadelphia, September 18, 1874.

Flour Superfine, I 3 60
Extra, 4 00

Fancy 7 25

White Wheat.(new) 1 S3

Red Wheat, 1 22
Rye, 93
Cloverseed, Wi
Timothy Seed, 2 75
Corn, i 95
Oats, white, 64
Oats, mixed, 62
Lard, country.
Onions, red and yellow, 6 00

Eggs, 24
Butter prima roll 23

common, 15

Wool washed, 40

unwashed 35

Spring Chickens, 14

Live " 13

Feathers Live Geese prime, 66

" " "Inferior, 25

QUOTATIONS

AVliIto, Powell Co.,
BANKERS BROKERS,

No. South TuiRD Street,
Philadelphia, September 18, 1874.

PRICES ASKED.
S. lHHl.C.

" c. fia, M. ana jn
I. II II 11 II II
I, II II lg II II

" " " '65, .Land
ii ii ii igy it ii
it ii ii tflg' ti U y "
" 10.40, coupon,
" Pacific 6's.cy

New5's, Reg. Wl,
" " o. 1881

Gold
Silver
Pennsylvania,
Reading
Philadelphia and Erie,
Lehiuh Navigation

i .

4

1

4 00

6 00
8 00
1 38

124
96

9 11 ft.
2 85 bush
96

65

D 63
tS 13 ft

6 SOperbbl

0 24

16

0 62 perlb
37 per
M "
14 J'
68 "
35 "

OF

&
42

U. 118

J.
116
115

.

117
112wy
112
112

107'2
63;
66
14
46J

vauey, 61J4
United It. R. of N. J 1272
Oil Creek 1
Northern Central 33
Central Transportation, 44'4
Nesquehonlng M

& A. Mortgage 6's, '89 101H

Weaves Suilet On the 17th of Bentem
ber, at Shermansdale, by Rev. Jno. Edirar. Mr,
John Weaver of Marysvillo, to Miss Mary

Bmiicy, or tsuermanidaie.
Gdtbball Bennett. On Thursday, the

ran lust., at the hotel in main, Kov. J
Frazler, George W. Gutshall, of Perry county.
ra., to Miss leleslian Bennett, or Juniata
county, Fa.

Gutshall Smith. On the same day, by the
same, at the residence of the bride.Mr. William
J. Uutshall, to Miss Kate A. IS. Smith, both of
rerry county, ra.

Cunningham On the 10th Inst., Bher- -
mansdale, Mr. Benjamin Cunningham, aged
71 years, momnsana jaays.

117

by

at

McFablamd. On the 2nd, inst., in Lack
township, Juniata county, of injuries received
some ten days ago, by falling into a horse
power of thrasher, Robert McForland, aged
about 7U years.

Kellt. On the 14th inst.. In Bhamokln
Pa., Badle, daughter of Rev. D. W. Kelly aged

years.
tier remains were orougnt newport lor

Interment In the Cemetery.

per

per

Bbattt. On the 15th lost., Amos Russell
ton of A. J. and Mary Beatty, aged 11 months
and 8 days.

0
0

24

0

0a

C.

S.

lo

New Advertisement.
--VTOTIOK to TRESPASSERS. AM persons are

nereuy'ioruiuuen io trespass ou any or
lands in navnie townsnip, ior ins purpose
hunting, fishing, nutting, otherwise. All per-
sons offeudlug, will be dealt with according
law. iuA.ctn.itA.il i.septeroner zz, lsTi.

of
or

so to

NOTICE. Notloe IsADMINISTRATOR'S Letters of Administration
ou tne esuie oi wmiain tr. siiutn, taie oi uarrou
township, Ferry co., I'a., deceased, have been
grauteu to tne suosenner, resiaiiig in nmo iuwii-Mhlu-

All iHirsoiiM ttiritilitad to said estate are re
quested to make Immediate payment, and those
Having claims, win ureseut tiieni iniiy auiciciuiv- -

ted for settlement.
Sept. IS, 1874. -t-ot

duiii- - nmi i ii
Administrator.

BKANCJII BANK,

Newport, rerry county, l'a.
(Branch of Juniata Valley Bank of Mifllintown.)

CAPITAL, 110,000!
Stockholders Individually Liable for Deposits.

JOSEPH POMEROY, PretUlenU
11. Irwin, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

JOSEPH POMEItOY,
JOHN J. PATTERSON.
JOHN BAI.S11AOH,
J K ROME N. THOMPSON,
GEORGE JACOBS,
J. W. FRANK,
H. H. BKCHTEL.

Interest paid on time deposits.
Newport, September 8, 1H74 ly

THE OLDEST and best appointed Institution
obtaining a Business Education.

ior uircuiars, address
P. DUFF & SONS.

37 3m e. o. m. Pittsburgh, l'enn'a.

37R SHERIFF. W. T. Dewalt, of Carroll
respectfully oilers himself as a can-

didate for Slierill subject to the decision of the
aepuoucan county uonvenuon.

ALL STYLES OK and other Drew
Goods Just opened by 1''.

A of Flan
nels, just opened uy r.

The finest ofCASSIMERE8 be seen In the county. Is now
shown by F. MORTIMER

II

TRINTS
MOIUIMKK

LANNELS splendid assortment
MUiiiiJitu.

assortment

AltDWARE A good assortment of Hard
ware oi every aesoripiion can ie nought oi

E. MORTIMER.

and Door Bolls in new styles
L can be bought of F. MORTIMER.

Agents Wanted.
WANTED for the Terry CountyAGENTS Association, located at New

ltloomtield. fa. And also for the Lebanon In
surance Company, of Jonestown , l'a.

AauresH.
LEWIS rOTTER,

Scc'y of Perry Co., Mutual llenellt Association,
35 4t New lUoomlleld, l'a.

TO PUllCJIASE-- A Store inWANTED or Town, or an interest in suc- h-
doing a good ouslness In a good farming or Min-
ing district, on or off the line of Railroad. Ad-
dress, slating location, terms, Kc, with name and
address. JAS. JOHNSON,

City Engineer's omce,
Aug. 25, 1874 4t Allegheny City, Pa.

NOTICE. Notice isADMINISTRATOR'S of Administration
on the estate of Catharine Kline, late of Liver-
pool township, Perry county, Pa., deceased, have
been granted to the subscriber, residing In same
township. All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to maae lmmcuiaie payment, ana tnose
having claims, will ureseut them duly authentica- -
etd for settlement, JONAS KLINE.

June ao, 1874 ot. Administrator.

ORPHAN'S' COURT SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
THE.underslgned, appointed by the Orphans'

a Trustee to make
sale of the Real Estate late of Jonathan Shope,
deceased, by Virtue of proceedings In partition
had therein, hereby gives notice that he will ex-
pose to public sale, upon the premises ou

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1874,

At 1 o'clock P. M., the undivided' halffof a farm
containing

iee acres,
more or less, situate In Tyrone township, and
bounded by the Poor House farm, and lands of
Jacob Rtttcr, Peter Wolf and John S. Rltter, hav
ing tliereon erected a

GOOD TWO STORY
LOQ FRAME HOUSE,

5

FRAME BANK BARN and other outbuildings.
About 140 Acres are cleared and under eood cul
tivation. This farm Is situate within 1 mile of the
thriving town oi Loysvllle; nas all necessary

: an excellent snrinff of water, and is
of good quality of soli. Tho other half Is now
owned by William A. Welbley, who will join in
tne saie ana dispose oi nis interest, so tnat tne en-
tire fee simple of the whole farm will be sold, and
an out and out title given to the purchaser.

-- Itwlll be sold on the following terms and
and conditions: 6 per cent, of the purchase money
to be paid when the property Is stricken down,
(or a sufficient amount to pay all the costs) ; and
the remainder in three equal annual payments
with interest from the date oi confirmation of
sale, to be secured by recognizance in the Orphans'
Court SAMUEL SHOPE,

September 3. 1874. Trustee.

SUNUUllY
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF BUN BURY, FENN'A.

THIS Company has upwards of 1150,000 of
(without Its premium notes) as the State

Commissioners' reixirt will show, and as a
STOCK and MUTUAL COMPANY, has more
assets than any other local company in this State.
It insures uoumry pnqwriy t iroiu i.oo tu 9i.w
per thousand, for three years Including Injury
sustained from lightning.

It takes risks from one up to five years with or
V. , I - nni, a . n iiiiHiii. i I. m.u .fu.lni n .( t ..

sores up to three-fourth- s the full value of Ihe

i ins uompany nas never iaia a single assess-
ment and Is one of the cheaist, safest and most
eliable companies In the State.

jAMiut unit, Agent
New Uloomlleld, Perry co.. Pa.

Also. Airnnt for the North American Fir
Insurance Company, of Philadelphia, and the
farmers' ana Mechanics insurance uompany oi
Dauuhln Co.. Pa., and also. Aiient of some of the
most reliable Lite Insurance Companies In the
unitea ntates.

August 25, 187 4. tf

FRUIT TREES!
THE undersigned wishes to Inform the public

that he has at his nursery In Tus-caro-

township. Perry County, l'a., over forty
varieties of

APPLE TREES
IN FIRST RATE CONDITION FOR PLANTING
this fall, which he offers for sale at the nursery
at the following prices:

Trees 7 ft. high, at 10 cts. apiece : from 7 to 9 ft
high, at 15 cts. apiece. .Also a lut ot

PEAll T11EE8,
at 75 cts. anleoe for standard, and 00 cents to
Dwarfs. Cherries at 25 cts. apiece : Natural Seed-
ling Peach, at a to 5 ets. aploceaud Urapesatld
cts. a piece.

JfarPost Oflice Address, EBUCOL, PERRY
COUNTY, FA. .

JlQHH MEarciI
August 11, tf.


